
You’ve earned Your StripeS
Introducing the all-new 427 Convertible. Shaped by six generations of 

inherited power, including technologies from the latest Z06 and ZR1,  

it’s the most powerful Corvette convertible yet. Racing-inspired, lightweight 

components and a handcrafted 7.0-liter LS7 engine offer extreme supercar 

performance. With 0–60 in 3.8 seconds, the all-new 427 has arrived.
Corvette 427 Convertible shown in Arctic White with available 

60th Anniversary Design Package and available Graphics Package.

1 Visit onstar.com for details and system limitations. Services vary by model and conditions. 2 If you subscribe after your trial period, subscriptions are continuous until you call SiriusXM to cancel. See SiriusXM Customer Agreement for complete terms 
at siriusxm.com. Other fees and taxes will apply. All fees and programming are subject to change. XM satellite service is available only in the 48 contiguous United States and Washington, D.C. 3 Map coverage excludes Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, 
Alaska, Hawaii and portions of Canada. 4 Not compatible with all devices. 5 Go to gm.com/bluetooth to find out which phones are compatible with the vehicle.

Coupe/Convertible/Grand Sport
1lt
Active Handling System, Traction Control, ABS and cruise control

Larger cross-drilled brake rotors with 6-piston front and 4-piston rear calipers (Grand Sport)

Xenon high-intensity discharge headlamps, automatic headlamps and foglamps

OnStar®1 with Directions & Connections® Plan for six months

Keyless Access with Push-Button Start

AM/FM stereo with CD player/MP3 playback, SiriusXM Satellite Radio2 with 3-month trial,  
seven speakers and auxiliary audio input jack

2lt
Head-Up Display

Bose® Premium Audio, 9-speaker system

SiriusXM Radio2 with 12-month subscription

Navigation radio3 with voice recognition, 6.5" diagonal LCD color display and USB port4

3lt
Sport seats: Lumbar/wing adjust, perforated leather inserts

Power top (convertible)

Heated seats

4lt
Custom Leather-Wrapped Interior Package with sueded microfiber seat inserts (perforated 
leather inserts with 60th Anniversary Design Package), two-tone leather seating surfaces  
and embroidered head restraints (except Ebony); leather-wrapped instrument panel upper, 
door panel uppers and console cover (all with contrasting stitching); and a special gunmetal 
pattern console trim plate 

427 Convertible/Z06 
2lt/1Sa (427); 1lZ/2lZ (Z06)
Carbon-fiber front fenders, hood (available on Z06) and floor panels

Active Handling System, Traction Control, ABS, cruise control and 
variable-ratio power steering

Larger cross-drilled brake rotors with 6-piston front and 4-piston rear calipers

AM/FM stereo with CD player/MP3 playback, SiriusXM Radio2 with 3-month trial,  
seven speakers and auxiliary audio input jack

Head-Up Display

Bluetooth® wireless technology 5 for select phones (427; Z06 w/2LZ)

Bose® Premium Audio system, SiriusXM Radio2 with 12-month subscription (427; Z06 w/2LZ)

Navigation radio3 with 6.5" diagonal LCD color display and USB port4 (427; Z06 w/2LZ)

Magnetic Selective Ride Control™ (427)

3lt/1Sb (427); 2lZ/3lZ (Z06) 
Sport seats: Lumbar/wing adjust, perforated leather inserts, heated seats (427; Z06 w/3LZ)

Power top (427), power-telescoping steering column, Universal Home Remote and  
Memory Package (427; Z06 w/2LZ)

4lt/1SC (427); 3lZ (Z06)
Custom Leather-Wrapped Interior Package with sueded microfiber seat inserts (perforated 
leather inserts with 60th Anniversary Design Package), two-tone leather seating surfaces and 
embroidered head restraints (except Ebony); leather-wrapped instrument panel upper, door 
panel uppers and console cover (all with contrasting stitching); and a special gunmetal 
pattern console trim plate 

Zr1
1Zr
Carbon-fiber front fenders and aluminum frame with fixed-roof structure

Visible carbon-fiber roof, roof bow, rocker extensions and front air splitter, and carbon-fiber 
domed hood with window to supercharged engine

Active Handling System, Traction Control, ABS, cruise control and 
variable-ratio power steering

AM/FM stereo with CD player/MP3 playback, SiriusXM Radio2 with 3-month trial,  
seven speakers and auxiliary audio input jack

Magnetic Selective Ride Control, Performance Traction Management and 
Brembo® carbon ceramic brakes

3Zr
Bluetooth wireless technology5 for select phones with steering wheel-mounted controls

Bose Premium Audio, 9-speaker system; SiriusXM Radio2 with 12-month subscription

Navigation radio3 with voice recognition, 6.5" diagonal LCD color display and USB port4

Sport seats: Lumbar/wing adjust, heated seats

Power-telescoping steering column, Universal Home Remote and Memory Package

Custom Leather-Wrapped Interior Package with sueded microfiber seat inserts (perforated 
leather inserts with 60th Anniversary Design Package), two-tone leather seating surfaces 
(except Ebony) and embroidered head restraints; leather-wrapped instrument panel upper, 
door panel uppers and console cover (all with contrasting stitching); and a special gunmetal 
pattern console trim plate

SeLeCt vehiCLe featureS



performanCe

GM, the GM Logo, Chevrolet, the Chevrolet Logo, and the slogans, emblems, vehicle model names, vehicle body designs and other marks appearing in this document are the trademarks and/or service marks of General Motors, its subsidiaries, 
affiliates or licensors. ©2012 OnStar. All rights reserved. Sirius, XM and all related marks and logos are trademarks of SiriusXM Radio Inc. The Bluetooth word mark is a registered trademark owned by Bluetooth SIG, Inc. and any use of such  
mark by Chevrolet is under license. Bose is a registered trademark of the Bose Corp. Brembo is a registered trademark of Brembo S.p.A. All rights reserved. Michelin and Pilot are registered trademarks of Michelin North America, Inc.  
©2012 General Motors. All rights reserved. GM reserves the right to make changes at any time and without notice in prices, colors, materials, equipment, specifications, models and availability.

Zr1
enGine  LS9 6.2L supercharged V8

tYpe  90-degree V8, aluminum block and heads, hydraulic lifters 
with dry-sump oil system

bore and StroKe  4.06 x 3.62

CoMpreSSion ratio  9.1:1

HorSepoWer  638 @ 6500 rpm

torQue  604 lb.-ft. @ 3800 rpm

redline  6500 rpm

aXle ratio  3.42:1

o to 60  3.4 seconds

Quarter Mile  11.3 seconds @ 131 mph

top Speed  205 mph

nÜrburGrinG lap tiMe  7:19.6

SKid pad (MaXiMuM lateral aCCeleration)  1.13 g (with PDE)/1.05 g

braKinG SYSteM  Brembo® 4-wheel ventilated, cross-drilled carbon ceramic 
matrix rotors with 6-piston front and 4-piston rear calipers with ABS

braKinG diStanCe  60 to 0 in 103 ft. (with PDE)

Curb WeiGHt  3,353 lbs.

poWer-to-WeiGHt  (curb weight/hp) 5.2:1

WeiGHt diStribution  51/49   

draG CoeffiCient  0.35

epa-eStiMated fuel eConoMY (MpG CitY/HWY)  14/21 manual

Coupe/Convertible/Grand Sport
enGine/tranSMiSSion  LS3 6.2L V8/6-speed manual transmission  
with launch control

tYpe  90-degree V8, aluminum block and heads, hydraulic lifters

bore and StroKe  4.06 x 3.62  CoMpreSSion ratio  10.7:1

HorSepoWer  430 @ 5900 rpm (436 with dual-mode exhaust)

torQue  424 lb.-ft. @ 4600 rpm (428 with dual-mode exhaust)

aXle ratio  3.42:1 manual; 2.56:1 automatic (coupe, convertible) 
3.42:1 manual; 2.73:1 automatic (Grand Sport)

o to 60  4.2 seconds (coupe, convertible); 3.95 seconds (Grand Sport)

Quarter Mile  12.6 seconds @ 115 mph (coupe, convertible) 
12.3 seconds @ 117 mph (Grand Sport)

top Speed  190 mph (coupe)

SKid pad (MaXiMuM lateral aCCeleration)  0.92 g (coupe, convertible) 
1.0 g (Grand Sport)

Coupe/Convertible braKinG SYSteM  Power-assisted 4-wheel ventilated disc 
with ABS  Grand Sport braKinG SYSteM 4-wheel ventilated, cross-drilled 
cast-iron rotors with 6-piston front and 4-piston rear calipers with ABS

braKinG diStanCe  60 to 0 in 116 ft. (coupe, convertible)  
60 to 0 in 113 ft. (Grand Sport)

Curb WeiGHt  3,225 lbs. (coupe); 3,239 lbs. (convertible) 
3,330 lbs. (Grand Sport coupe); 3,311 lbs. (Grand Sport convertible)

poWer-to-WeiGHt (curb weight/hp) 7.5:1 (coupe, convertible)  
7.7:1 (Grand Sport coupe); 7.6:1 (Grand Sport convertible)

WeiGHt diStribution  51/49

draG CoeffiCient  0.286 (coupe); 0.34 (Grand Sport coupe)

epa-eStiMated fuel eConoMY (MpG CitY/HWY)  16/26 manual; 15/25 auto

427 Convertible/Z06 
enGine/tranSMiSSion  LS7 7.0L (427 CID) V8/6-speed manual transmission  
with launch control

tYpe  90-degree V8, aluminum block and heads, hydraulic lifters  
with dry-sump oil system

bore and StroKe  4.125 x 4.0

CoMpreSSion ratio  11.0:1 

HorSepoWer  505 @ 6300 rpm 

torQue 470 lb.-ft. @ 4800 rpm

redline  7000 rpm

aXle ratio  3.42:1 

o to 60  3.8 seconds (427); 3.7 seconds (Z06)

Quarter Mile  11.8 seconds @ 123 mph (427); 11.7 seconds @ 125 mph (Z06)

top Speed  190 mph (427); 198 mph (Z06)

nÜrburGrinG lap tiMe 7:22.7 

SKid pad (MaXiMuM lateral aCCeleration)  1.04 g (427) 
1.13 g (Z06 with Z07); 1.04 g (Z06)

braKinG SYSteM  4-wheel ventilated, cross-drilled cast-iron rotors  
with 6-piston front and 4-piston rear calipers with ABS

braKinG diStanCe  60 to 0 in 113 ft. (427); 60 to 0 in 103 ft. (Z06 with Z07)

Curb WeiGHt  3,355 lbs. (427); 3,199 lbs. (Z06)

poWer-to-WeiGHt  (curb weight/hp) 6.6:1 (427); 6.3:1 (Z06)

WeiGHt diStribution  51/49 (427); 50/50 (Z06)

draG CoeffiCient  0.34 (Z06)

epa-eStiMated fuel eConoMY (MpG CitY/HWY)  15/24 manual

 
SeLeCt avaiLabLe optionS 60th Anniversary Design Package: Arctic White paint, specific exterior and interior badging, sueded microfiber-wrapped steering wheel and shifter, blue custom stitching, Blue Diamond 
interior color, gray custom brake calipers and ZR1 rear spoiler. Graphics Package for 60th Anniversary Design Package: Full-length racing stripes in Pearl Silver Blue and convertible top graced with stitched stripes (all models). 
Z07 Ultimate Performance Package: Brembo carbon ceramic brakes, Black lightweight cup wheels, Michelin® Pilot® Sport Cup tires,1 Magnetic Selective Ride Control, enhanced cooling and black full-width spoiler (Z06).2 

PDE High Performance Package: Black lightweight cup wheels, Michelin Pilot Sport Cup tires,1 6-speed close-ratio transmission and black full-width spoiler (ZR1). CFZ Carbon Fiber Package: Black-painted (gray-painted  
on 427 with 60th Anniversary Design Package) carbon-fiber rockers and splitter and body-color ZR1 rear spoiler (427/Z06). Custom Brake Caliper Colors: Red, gray, silver or yellow3 (all models). Dual-Mode Performance 
Exhaust (coupe/convertible/Grand Sport).

1 These tires are designed for ultimate dry, warm-weather performance and have a reduced tread-wear rating. See dealer for more details. 2 Requires available CFZ Carbon Fiber Package and F55 Magnetic Selective Ride Control. 3 Requires available 
larger cross-drilled brake rotors for coupe and convertible. 4 Extra-cost color.

Learn more or buiLd Your own at ChevY.Com/CorvetteBlade Silver Metallic Arctic White 

Crystal Red Tintcoat4 Inferno Orange Metallic4

Black Night Race Blue Metallic

Velocity Yellow Tintcoat 4 Cyber Gray Metallic

Supersonic Blue Metallic 4 Torch Red

avaiLabLe eXterior CoLorS


